
Book Notices.

Su,,h men as Prof. Green, of Prince
ton ; Prof. Strooter, Denver Uni-
vers«ty; Dr. Howvard, of Rochester
Theological Seminary ; Prof. Moore-
head, Dr. Stephenii and other con-
tributors are the peors in scholaï-ship
of any of the higher critics.

It is shown by example that even
the familiar parables of the Prodigal
Son and the Good Samaritan mnay
be disse.cted and divided into two
continuous narratives, in precisely
the saine ruanner as the higher
critics dissect andi diviie the Pen-
tateuch. .Among the subjects
treateti are " The Unity and M4osaic
Origin of the Pentateuci, " by Prof.
Green ; "The Book of Psalnîs," by
Dr. Talbot W. Chambers, CIIsaiahi"
anti "IThe Testimorty of the Bible
tu its own Integrity," by Dr. James
Hl. Brooks of St. Louis; "IMessianie
Prophecy," by Prof. Moorehiend;
"lThe Gospels,' by Prof. Stroeter.
We strongly commenti this book to
any wvho are puzzled by the assump-
tiens of somie of the so*called higher
critics, tlîat, scholarsbip is almost
wholly with themn in thieir inethods
and conclusions.

The (lanadian Ice Âge, Beingq Notes
of the Pleistocene Geology of Uaib-
ada, ivith. Especial .Refere1oee to the
Life of the .Period and its ('limat je
ColtditionIs. By SIR WILLIAM
DÂwsoN, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S.,
F.G.S., &c. Montreal: William
V. Dawson. Toronto :William
Briggs. Price, $2.

ýVli£n calleti uron to speak for
Canada at the World's Sunday-
achool Convention in London, the
present writer tookc occasion tu say
thiat Canada, instead of being the
youngest, wvas the oldest country in
the ivorld, that it was heaved up
above the primeval sea earlier than
any othier landi, that the oldcst in-
habitant of this pïinet wvas a Cana-
dian, andi that Sir William Dawson
hati discovereti him and given him
bis naine, "IBuiozoo7t 0anadense. "

The venerable discoverer of the
CLearly born Canadian " still keeps
up bis studies of the history of our
country. The volume under review
is his latest contribution to science.

The vercran geologist lias tl'e cour-
age of his convictions, knD1 gives
got reasons for bis dissont from
certain conclusions as to the ice age
in Canada. Sir William takes ex-
ception to the theory of Prof.
Geikie and others, that an le,, cap of
enormious thickness, causcd b3, as-
tronomical changes in the position
of the earth, froin five to tiventy
thousand years ago, cov'gred the
Arctic heniisphere, whose slow ni,-.
tion southward grot'ved the rocks
and gave their present contour, and
largely their contents to the super-
ficial stratum. of northern 'Europe
and Aierica.

The great difiicuity of this theory
is that it would involve a vast el, vit-
tion of land, besides an enormous
depositiorn of snow in the central
part of N~orthern America to set in
motion this great glacier. ')n the
contrary, thiere is no evidc.'ve of
such elevation ex-r lia,. ing existed,
and the snowfall in the' extremne
ziorth and north-central parts of tue
continent is much Iess than in the
lower latitudes and 0o1 its east and
west borders. -The case of Green-
landi, wbicli as a solid ice cap many
hundretis, perhaps thousands, of feet
thick, from whose m.îrgin iinnuiiier-
able icebergs break off andi float
soutIxward, is not analogous, for
thiere the snowfall is enorinous and
the slope sufficient to "ive the glacial
miatter a steady flow.

How then are the so-called glacial
groovings andi scratcbings, the trans-
p)ortation of erratic block-s andi boul-
ders, anti the existence of marine
shelîs on higli levels to be explained?
Sir WVillianm Dawson, who bas matie
a study for forty years of thc action
of sea-borne ice, field i ce, icebergs
and bordage ice, colisiders that lie
finds in thcse, operating uponi a vast
scafé, together with the alternate
elevation anti depression of the landi
surface, anmple and more rational
explanation of the so-called glacial
phenomena. This theory is elabor-
ateti with true scientiflo accuracy
anti careful induction fromn a wide
observation of farts iii the Bay of
Fundy and the St. Lawrence.

Sir William Dawson also takes a
conservative view of the age of man
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